Amanda Demos Larsen, 240-542-2062,
alarsen@greenbeltmd.gov

HOMESCHOOL CERAMICS: HAND-BUILDING
233201-1
Ages 6-18

HOMESCHOOL CERAMICS: POTTER'S WHEEL
243215-1
Ages 10-17
Take on the poƩer's wheel and learn the fundamental
skills to create and decorate your own pots and sculpture.
All materials provided. Children may parƟcipate by
themselves; caregivers can register, too! Clay is provided
at no cost for children under 16. ParƟcipants 16+: Ceramic
Open Studio is included and purchase of new clay is
required. Please contact Beth Fendlay at bfendlay@
greenbeltmd.gov to schedule orientaƟon before using the
studio.
Th 1:00pm-2:45pm/CC-305
8 mtgs: 3/28 - 5/23 (No class 4/18)
R: $93, NR: $115
Instructor: Gina Mai Denn

Learn a variety of hand-building and decoraƟng techniques
by creaƟng pots and sculpture. All materials provided.
Children may parƟcipate by themselves; caregivers can
register, too! Clay is provided at no cost for children under
16. ParƟcipants ages 16+: Ceramic Open Studio is included
and purchase of new clay is required. Please contact Beth
Fendlay at bfendlay@greenbeltmd.gov to schedule a studio
orientaƟon before using the studio.
Th 1:00pm-2:30pm/CC-304
9 mtgs: 3/28 - 5/23
FOLK ART: MAKE A STATEMENT 243213-1
R: $92, NR: $112
Ages 10-16
Instructor: Judy Goldberg-Strassler
Explore and experiment with projects inspired by
contemporary and tradiƟonal visionary arƟsts such as the
mobile assemblages of Clarke Bedford's and Nick Cave's
Soundsuits. We'll make a Nick cave soundsuits , and sculpt
with found objects a la Vanessa German. We will also
explore more tradiƟonal folk arts, such as Indian rangoli
and colonial silhoueƩes.
Th 10:00am-12:00pm/CC-113
8 mtgs: 3/28 - 5/23 (No class 4/18)
R: $84, NR: $101
Instructor: Leah Cohen

PLEASE SEE PAGE 25 FOR
HOMESCHOOL SWIM CLASSES
On-Line RegistraƟon at www.greenbeltmd.gov/recreaƟon
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HOMESCHOOL ART CLASSES

HOMESCHOOL ARTS PROGRAMS

Ages 5-15

TransiƟon from basic swimming to more advanced
swimming skills. Students will learn basic dives and
improve front crawl, back crawl, elementary backstroke
and breaststroke. Sidestroke, buƩerfly, and underwater
swimming will be introduced. Prerequisites: 15 yards
front crawl, 15 yards back crawl, 15 yards elementary
backstroke, 10 yards breaststroke and 30 seconds treading
water.
PH: $55, RNPH: $61, NRNPH: $68
231123ͳA Sa 9:00am-9:30am
8 mtgs: 3/16 - 5/11 (No class 4/20)
231123ͳD Sa 11:15am-11:45am
8 mtgs: 3/16 - 5/11 (No class 4/20)

INTERMEDIATE 231124-B

Ages 5-15

Learn distance swimming skills. Students will swim full
lengths of the pool to improve front crawl, back crawl,
breaststroke, sidestroke, and buƩerfly, and retrieve objects
from the deep end. Flip turns and long shallow dives will
be introduced. Prerequisites: 25 yards front crawl, 25
yards back crawl, 25 yards elementary backstroke, 15
yards breaststroke, and 1 minute treading water.
131124ͳB Sa 9:45am-10:15am
8 mtgs: 3/16 - 5/11 (No class 4/20)
PH: $55, RNPH: $61, NRNPH: $68

SWIMMER 231125-C

Ages 5-15

Build swimming endurance. Students will refine front
crawl, back crawl, breaststroke, elementary backstroke,
sidestroke, and buƩerfly. Prerequisites: 50 yards front
crawl, 50 yards back crawl, 25 yards breaststroke, 25 yards
sidestroke, 10 yards buƩerfly, and 2 minutes treading
water.
Sa 10:30am-11:00am
8 mtgs: 3/16 - 5/11 (No class 4/20)
PH: $55, RNPH: $61, NRNPH: $68

HOMESCHOOL SWIM LESSONS
BEG.I, HOMESCHOOL 231134-A

Ages 4-12

This program is designed for children who are
homeschooled - Beginner I and Beginner II swimming
levels.
F 11:00am-11:30am
8 mtgs: 3/15 - 5/10 (No class 4/19)
PH: $55, RNPH: $61, NRNPH: $68

BEG.II HOMESCHOOL 231137-B

Ages 5-17

This program is designed for children who are home
schooled, Beginner II swimming levels.
F 11:45am-12:15pm
8 mtgs: 3/15 - 5/10 (No class 4/19)
PH: $55, RNPH: $61, NRNPH: $68

BEG.III HOMESCHOOL 231138-C

Ages 5-17

This program is designed for children who are home
schooled, Beginner III swimming levels.
F 12:30pm-1:00pm
8 mtgs: 1/4 - 2/22
PH: $55, RNPH: $61, NRNPH: $68

ADV.BEG.,INT.&SWM., HOMESCHOOL 231136-D
Ages 6-17
This program is designed for children who are home
schooled. Advanced Beginner, Intermediate, and Swimmer
swimming levels.
F 1:15pm-1:45pm
8 mtgs: 3/15 - 5/10 (No class 4/19)
PH: $55, RNPH: $61, NRNPH: $68

ADULT SWIM LESSONS
BEGINNER SWIM LESSONS

Ages 16+

"Learning the Basics" - Learn skills and concepts needed to
stay safe in and around water while gaining basic aquaƟc
skills and swimming strokes.
PH: $60, RNPH: $68, NRNPH: $75
251192ͳ2A Tu/Th 7:00pm-7:45pm
8 mtgs: 3/19 - 4/11
251192ͳ3A Tu/Th 7:00pm-7:45pm
8 mtgs: 4/23 - 5/16

ADVANCED BEGINNER SWIM LESSONS

Ages 16+

Designed for adults wishing to improve basic swimming
skills. Students will learn proper breathing techniques
for front crawl and breaststroke, and begin to learn
more advanced strokes and treading water techniques.
Prerequisites: Basic knowledge of front crawl, back crawl,
and breaststroke, and ability to swim half a length of the
pool and be fairly independent in deep water.
PH: $60, RNPH: $68, NRNPH: $75
251193ͳ2A Tu/Th 8:00pm-8:45pm
8 mtgs: 3/19 - 4/11
251193ͳ3A Tu/Th 8:00pm-8:45pm
8 mtgs: 4/23 - 5/16

INTERMEDIATE SWIM LESSON

Ages 16+

"Improving Skills and Swimming Strokes" - Learn skills and
concepts needed to stay safe in and around water while
improving proficiency in basic aquaƟc skills and the six
basic swimming strokes. Prerequisites: ParƟcipants must
be comfortable in chest-deep water, able to put their
face in the water, and able to perform strokes that can be
recognized as front crawl, breaststroke, and back crawl,
each for 15 yards.
PH: $60, RNPH: $68, NRNPH: $75
251194ͳ2A Tu/Th 8:40pm-9:25pm
8 mtgs: 3/19 - 4/11

251194ͳ3A Tu/Th 8:40pm-9:25pm
8 mtgs: 4/23 - 5/16

On-Line RegistraƟon at www.greenbeltmd.gov/recreaƟon
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AQUATIC & FITNESS CENTER

ADVANCED BEGINNER

